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Julian Seymour

From: MichaelatZoommmm[michael@zoommmm.co.za]

Sent: 12 September 2008 04'.32 PM

To: Pam Van Rhyn; Alan Ribnick (www.capeluxurycars.co.za; Adrian Anderton; Alan Elliott; Alan
Florence (Student); Alex Paterson; Andre Davis; Andre Krige; Andrey Wust; Annalien Loots;
Annalies; Anneline Black; Anton Schlechter; Cliff O'Leary; Derrill Papendorf, Dianne Novitzkas;
E Burger; Graham Barnard; Grant Barrett; lvan Cross; JillWilson; Johann Koegelenberg; Julian
Seymour; Kevin Sumner; Kim Kloppers; Luke Van \A[k; Martyn Parry; Michael at Zoommmm;
Mike Humby; Mike Little; Niel Huddlestone; Odile Oeschger; Rob Koch; Ron Atkins; Ruben
Rowdee; Steve Ashton; Tony Bartram; Wayne Krull; Yusuf Hoosain; Zameer Brey

Subject: MX-5 Owners Club - Sept eNewsletter
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CAPE TOWN BRANCH eNEWSLETTER

Spring 2008

Editorial
bv Michael Willemst

10 sEP 2008

22/09t2008

This is a bonafide message to Mx-5 Owners Club Members

Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser HERE.
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CLUB EVENTS

- Mini Run -
- Sun 14.09.2008 -
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Before I say anything I woutd tike to apotogise for the lack of an

eNewstetter for the past two months. I have been going through a bit of a

busy time and finding sufficient content for the newstetters are not

always easy. I woutd tike to again appeal to members to supply me with

interesting titbits, pictures and the like in order we may keep our

newsletter the best in the country!

The winter in the Western Cape seem to have come very late this year

and the weather seems to have ptayed havoc.

There are however other signs of doom.

Southern Africa experienced its warmest and driest decade on record

from 1985-1995. The average temperature increased atmost 1 " F (0.56"C)

over the past century. At Mount Kitmanjaro in Tanzania the ice is

projected to disappear by 2A20. 82% of Kitimanjaro's ice has disappeared

since 19't2, with about one-third mel.ting in just the last dozen years. At

this rate, att of the ice witl be gone in about 1 5 years. Scientists

hypothesize that less snow on the mountain during the rainy season

decreases the surface reftectiveness, leading to higher rates of

absorption of heat and increased ice mett.

Lake Chad is disappearing. The surface area of the Lake has decreased

from 25,000 km2 in '1963 to 1,350 km2 today.

On the Antarctic Peninsula during January to February 2002 the northern

section of the Larsen B ice shetf, an area of 3,250 km2, disintegrated in a
period of 35 days. This was the largest coltapse event of the tast 30

years, bringing the totaL toss of ice extent from seven ice shelves to
17,500 km2 since 1974. The ice retreat is attributed to the region's strong

warming trend, 2.5"C in the [ast 50 years.
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Around the wortd glaciers are receding at a rapid pace. Greenland is

gearing for a much warmer ctimate and production of norma[[y impossibte

crops are currentty taking ptace. There is of course an international
debate raging on globai wari-niiig as a whole, with one camp denying that
we have anything to worry about. Whatever the scientists say, it stands

to reason that mother earth is having a tough time. Deforestation in the

Amazon and in the Far East are spewing ctouds of smoke into the atready

fragil.e atmosphere. Nothing escapes the earth's atmosphere. However,

the carpets of ftowers heralds our Spring, an exciting time for atl of us.

Awash vrith colour ali along the road going up tourards Narnakwaland and beyond
- Nature ciid not hold back during 2008 but by now the main flower carpets are

long gone...

' ',.- The birds are singing atong v/ith every tittle beam of suntight and

the tittte critters and creepers are eating away to become butterfties and

moths, our garden greens taking the brunt. I am about to send the Sun

Michael Willemse

michael@zoommmm. co.za

073 256.7870

Julian Seymour
ju lians@coast air.co.za

083.652.5827

Steve Ashton

steve@cape.to

083 441 9469
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my invoice for staying away so [ong as l, [ike most peopte, now have had

enough of the cotd weather.

We have had a number of meets postponed or cancelted through
various phobias, amongst others xenophobia and atso latel.y or]Dt'.i:irob:-r,

as long as members do not suffer from arraxoi;;ror;ia after which we wit[

have to ctose this ctub down.

t
Y Finatty, may I also remind members that we have to date received

membership fees from onty 13 members! Ptease pay your subs and if you

are one of the guitty parties, next time we wi[[ pubtish the names of

these bad transgressors!! :-))

"Don't mess with me in any

wine cellar!"

Questions and Answers

Where were you born?

Johannesburg

Education?

No details provided

What do you drive?

1991 MX-s

Any mods to your MX-S?

Come on, l'm a girl...

Other associations or
clubs?

RCYC lnvestors Club

Favourite food?

lndian Curry

Favourite drink?

Chardonnay

Favourite restaurant?

Pigalle

What music gets you going

in your MX-5 before and

during a drive?
Jennifer Lopez singing in

Spanish

Favourite shorl and long

drive?

Short to RCYC. Long drive

along the Garden Route

lNhat are your Pet Hates?

Small people and I am not

Events

l, for one, is looking forward to a stunning summer for our ctub, looking

forward to our year-end function (its a sign of age they say if you

comptain that the year has flown past so quickty) and other events

including taking under-priveteged children out on a drive-and-a-burger

day.
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The ctub atso prides itsetf in going to a different venue every month since

its inception here in the Cape, a tradition we wish to adhere to. lf there

are any suggestions by members reagrding something exciting to do,

please discuss with us. We do intend to do the 3 passes soon, as well as a

run out to Franschoek. Our Embassador Extraordinaire Steve Ashton has

atways found nice spots for us to venture to. The Eastern cape Branch has

atso extendeci a hand in friendship in suggesting that we have a combined

run, the two ctubs meeting somewhere hatf-way - wetl this is certainty an

idea for a long run. Tetl me what you think?
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Travelling Members

We woutd reatty tike members to submit news snippets to us about their
travels, especiatty from overseas. Maybe you have an unusuat experience

you want to share with us or maybe you have been ctose to or in an r\itX-5

somewhere. We thank Jitt Witson for submitting the fottowing picture to

us.

They managed to rent an MX-5 when they visited Cyprus in July this ,"rr."r.
Jill. ltwas damn hot, so driving with the hood down obviously caused the seats to

heat up every time they stopped. Lovely idea though to be able to rent one.

More Pimped Out MX-S's

Nie[ has been using his free time off-shore finding interesting images of
the marque - changed and pimped out somewhat. Not everybody's taste,
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however atwaYs curious to see.
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More ctub ctothing has just been ordered.
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Men L = Rl10
Men XL = R12O
Mcn 2XL = R'l3O
Ladiesll&t=R110
Ladies XL = R120

Gaps = R20

Ctick Here to see the actua[ embroidered products in futt.

Back of Shirt, Logo on Breast, Caps, Gctf Shirts.

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER with the Branch Secretary if you have not yet

done so!

MX-5 OWNERS CLUB (CAPE TOWN BRANCH)

Unsubscribe me from receiving this enewsletter.

Our postal address is:
SUITE 111, VAN RIEBEECKSHOF MALL,
PRIVATE BAG X2, WELGEMOED, 7538,
WESTERN PROVINCE, SOUTH AFRICA

Our telephone:
PHONE/FAX +27 2t 9L3 1977 I Please note this is an after hours home phone numberl

Copyright (C) 2008 MX-5 Owners Club (Cape Town Branch) | All rights reserved.

PLEASE FORWARD THIS ENEWSLETTER TO A FRIEND
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